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M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 33. 1904.
Шeg think that each destruction cime from » 

cion so preventable by » decent regard for 
prudence.

Mr. Frederick Irland, an official steno
grapher of the House of Representatives, 
Washington, and a well known and popular 
magazine writer, arrived in the city by the 
noon train te-day and registered at the 
Barker. He is en his way to the Crooked 
Deadwater, where he will spend the next 
four weeks hunting big game, under the 
tutelage of the veteran guide, Henry Braith
waite. Mr. Irland has been an annual 
visitor to the game regions ef New Bruns
wick for twelve years, and can truly be 
regarded as a pioneer among nen-resident 
sportsmen. He takes as deep an interest in 
the welfare of New Brunswick as if he were 
a resident and his bright and clever pro
ductions, appearing from time to time in 
Soriboet’a magazine, Collier’s Weekly and 
other publications, have dene much to make 
eur game attractions known to the sports
men of the neighboring republic.
Irland spent a good part ef the time this 
afternoon renewing old acquaintances, and 
at 4 30 be took his departure by the Canada 
Eastern for Boieetowo.—F’ten Herald 10th.

lllfcri The J. B. Snowball
Total number fer period seated 101
Number of members as per last ^^1 was . ■

- * Co. Ltd.'
1 CLOTHINGSoft (Ж

Harness Qeolttag.
/

The Newcastle quoiters failed te join 
their Chatham brethren at the Fisher Meld 
Bush ville, last Saturday, but these was a 
fair company of Chatham maa on hand, 
The play was carried on with mnoh spirit 
and very heartily enjoyed, the résulta being 
as follows:

J. H. Lawlor and Chat. Rein shore 21 
R. A. Lawlor and W. H. Tapper 13

4P Present membershipm as 3?ee a gtovi
ЙНЙЧН
iMctMa tta ШП—makstt

We have FALL CLOTHING of every 
description for

Men, Boys, Youths and Children.

ü Receipts of divisons since last

Distributed—chiefly for funeral 
expenses and sick benefits

Balance en hand
Receipt of Provincial Secretary 

for incidental purposes
Exptmmure
Balance
The election of officers took plsoe at 

yesterday ferenoou’s session and resulted as 
fellows:—

Rev. J J McLaughlin, Charlo, Reetigouche 
county, Provincial Chaplain.

John Morrissy, M P P of Division No 1, 
Newcastle, Provincial president (reelected)

P J Me Manns, Halifax, Provincial vice- 
president (reelected)

John R MoCloskey, St. John, Provincial 
Secretary, succeeding E A O’Brien, ef 
Fredericton.

Hugh F. Hamilton, Moncton, Provincial 
Treasurer, euoeeding M Purcell of Milltewo,

The convention unanimously voted to 
hold the next biennial meeting at Halifax, 
on the call of the Provincial officers.

The delegates end the Ladies' Auxiliary, 
together with a number ef invited friends 
eejoyed an excursion on the Steamer, "Alex, 
and re,” St* Miehasl’e Band accompanying

An At Home in honor of the visitors was 
held in Mssonio Hsll last evening.

The delegates in attendants were as
follows:—

SI 1,237.48

5.162 09 
6,075.39 Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 

, international Cattle Food, Cypher’s 
• ■ Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

EUREKA
leeess П

■
592,40
54547
46.93

H. G.Doing and Wm. Bryan ten 
Chu. Ruddock and D. G. Smith

21
Our $10.00 suits for Men are unexcelled in Qunlity, Fit or Price.
A special line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers now open for 

inspection. Cravenette Coats and Rubber Coats in quantity and 
quality.

ram піГХГЧ&Гї 12

Chas. Reinsboro and R. Murray 
Cbas. Ruddock and D. G. Smith

21

ZP^IHSTTS -A_J5rZD OILS.14
Mr.Huy a Cravenette Coat and it will take the place of an Overcoat 

for Fall and Spring, or a Raincoat at any season of the year. Brazilian Turpentine,J. H. Lawler and W. H. Tapper 
R. A. Lawlor and H. Gunning

21Ж-Щ
17 Copperpaint, Seampaint.

NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST.seat MlUUfi Settee. 21R. A. Lawlor and H. Gunning 
J. H. Lawlor and W. H. Tapper 8 Now Landing.The publisher desires to urge upon the 

of all who wish to contribute matter W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd., A number ef nou-residsot sportsmen 
passed through the city today cn route to 
the hunting grounds ef the Mirauiiohi, and 
others went North to Plaster Rook to try 
their luck on the Tobique and Nepieiquit 
water*.

Mr. Cyres Thompson and hi* son, IV. A. 
Thompson of Belleville, Illinois, arrived by 
the noon train en route to the Dungarvon, 
where they will hnnt fer the next three 
weeks under the guidance of Mr. Daniel 
Mono of Boieelewn They hunted in tk< 
same locality last season and each secured

10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 « Squash
15 h Golden Wax Beans
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 h Baked Beans (Plain)

і'» a рттеептитет
. of soy kind to the Advance’, oolumo.— 

whether it b. ml.wd.iog, new. or netiow of 
•"•dog., «to.—tk.t th. piper gow to proa 
oo WadoewUy *ftimeout mot, to edrar. 
pebiieetiee, tkoir f.ror. iboald b* in th. 

not Utor then WodoowUy morning. 
Th. printing of the piper i. frequently 

OeliyW by регмо. who hold Uok Moment.
nnoonnomneet. of entertitin- 

to, .to, which they might wily send in 
diy. before th.t en which *• go to prw, 

І§| . bet they

50 Cases Mackerel
50 m Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb,
50 » Peas
50 h Com
50 » Tomatoes.

Chat. Ruddock end D. G. Smith 
Chss. Reinsboro and R. Murray

21
20

COMMERCIAL BUILDING.
21Chss Rnddeek and D. G. Smith 

Cbas Reiashore and R. Murray 18the management blessed for having induced 
this famous organization to visit Canada.”

The Black Watch Bind and Pipers will 
be in Moncton on Saturday evening Got. 8th 
when they will give, one of their grand 
concerts in the Victoria R nk. 
rates on all railroads and patrons ef the 
concert will be able to return heme the 
■ « me evening—for fall information address 
A. E Hols toad, Meneton, N. B.

eorrespond with the interior finishing ef the 
Church, and made by Messrs. John 
McDonald A Ce.1 J. H. Lswlor and W. H. Tapper 

R. A. Lawlor and H. Gunning
21
14 ETC., ETC., ETC..

SXOWllNU off. \Chas. Reinsboro and R. Murray , tl 
Cbas. Ruddovk and D. G. Smith 19 Canned Fruits.Excursion \The Summer Exonrs;oo raise on Steamers 

Alexandra and Miramichi will be discontinu
ed for the season after Saturday Sept. 17ih.

5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Oases Strawberry,
5 'ii Grated її h 10 n Raspberry,
5 » Whole h h 10 » Crawford Peaches, n

10 it Bartlett Pears,

2tt>.R. A. Lawler and J. H. Lawlr r 
H. Gunning and J. D. Johnson 
[Thisscore was disputed by Mr. Gunning.]

21
to consult only their own 

V convenience and often place th 
hood. .D WedowUy .Iter th. piper i. 
•*4. rwiy for prme, end raya té think it a 
hardship beoenra they de ad* appear ; sad, 

ef thin kind, the contribution." 
rjffi f»ea lût ad.ertiMm.at.. W. 

Went y-1t army dcaarring orgaaie.tion in 
. . the Mk^Jily, freely, ia ..ary legitimate 

way, bet meat expwt them not ta delay the 
, pabliaanoa at th. paper when they wish to

pelt. ОИ of oar мівши., dead your matter 
fer the A»v**e* .long on Monday or Toot- 
day, bet dee’t hold it back until Wedaaaday 
If yea oen peaeibly arvoid doing ao.

m >

20 n nice moose.
A party eempesed ef H. T. Ambrose, 

John Arthur Greene, Sr,, nod John Arthur 
Jr., nil of New York, nrrived here Inst 
evening en route to Csio’s River on n hunt
ing expedition. They have engaged 
the services ef The*. Weaver of Duektown 
ne guide. These gentlemen hove been doing 
their hunting in Maine for n number of 
years, end are giving New Brunswick a 
trial for the first time.

Messrs' J. 8. Dickinson and E. Lend of 
New York, nrrived here at neon today en 
route to Cain’s River, to hnnt big game, 
under the guidance of Mr. Uhipmau Bartlett 
ef Doaktewn. Mr. Leod is connected with 
a large banking bouse on Wall street, and 
it }• hie first tnp to New Brunswick, but 
Mi. Dickinson was here several years ago 
with a surveying party looking after some 
mining property, in which he was interested.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moses of Tilton, N. 
H., are in the city today en route to the 
head of Little River on a hunting trip. 
They have engaged the services ef Mr. W. 
H. Allen, the well known gniie of Peaniao 
This will make their third successive hnnt 
ing trip to New Brunswick.

A party ef sportsmen from Dayton, Ohio, 
composed of E-lward G. Sander B. W. 
Steadman, J. Eiohelger and Marcus Shoot, 
arrived here by the neon train end register
ed at Windsor Hall. They left by the 
Canada Eastern this afternoon for Boies- 
town, en route to the Sisters Lakes, where 
they will hunt big game under the guidance 
ef benniab Norrad.

Messrs. George W. Clark, C, M. Howell 
and H. В Morse, of Boston, passed through 
the city today en route te the Miramiehi on 
a hunting expedition.—Herald 13 h.

To 0ur« à Bold la One Day 15 3 ft).Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A 1 
druggists refund the money if it falls to 
on re. B. W. Grove’s signature is en each 
box. 26c.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Division No. 1—Blackville î M. W. 

McCarthy, J. P. Quinn, Thee. Duns, M. J. 
Donohue.

Division No. 2—Renone Bridge: Richard 
O’Brien, Fenton Kebee, Peter Young.

Division No. 3 —Redbank: Jss. Gillie 
Howard Murphy, Joseph Kingston, Jae. 
Shaeegreen.

Division No. 4—Newcastle: F. D. Ryan, 
J, A. Donovan, M. Bannen.

Division No. 5—Nelson: Dr. Joseph 
Hayes, John Sullivan, Michael Walsh, 
Path Gorman, Michael Ronan.

Division No 6 — Donglastewn; Thoe. J. 
Barnett, Colin McKinnon, Neil Mokmnen, 
Rufus Sullivso, Wm. Snllivan.

Division No. 7,—Chatham: John. A. 
Buckley, Wm. Cassidy, Chss. Cassidy, Geo. 
Harper, Gordon Caeeidy.

Division Ne. 8.—Bsrnaby River: Joseph 
McGrath, John El ward, John Shea, Wm. 
Goggan, Daniel Doaohoe.

D vision Ne. 9,—Upper Bay dn Vio: Jae. 
Hackett, Geo. Flanagan, Roger Flanagan, 
jr., Thoe. Fewer, Martin Flanagan.

KINGS COUNTY.
Division Ne 1— D. . O. Laughy, J. M. 

Forestall, Joseph Barry, Geo. Kennedy.
RBSTIGOUCHK COUNTY.

Division No. 1,—Caropbellten* T. W. 
Henry, P. O’Leary, Wm. Keys, C. O. 
MoAuliff, Rev. E P. Wallace.

WESTMORLAND COUNtY.
Division No 1: —Hugh Hamilton, J. P. 

Gruhean, Thus. Hogan, John O’Neil, Chas. 
O’Neil.

Chae. Reinsboro and R. Murray 21 
Chae. Ruddock and D. G. Smith 4

On the same day (Oct. 8th) there is to be 
a big day’s racing eo the Moncton Speed
way, ao these who take the Maritime 
express of that morning will have opportun
ity to enjoy a full day of rare entertainment. 
Those also who take the "Ocean Limited” 
from here about neon, will be in time to 
see all the races excepting possibly eoe heat 
of the first as well as attend the concert 
and get home the same night.

10 3 lb. I 25 о Gallon Apples.
b met Canned Fish.

Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 
Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 ft).

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwells Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock aii.l .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

R. A. Lawlor and R. Murray 
Chae Rnddeek and D. G. Smith

Teachers’ Institute.
J. H. Lawler and W. M. Tapper 
Chas. Reinsboro and H. GunningThe twenty eighth annual meeting of the 

Northumberland County Teachers’ Institute 
will be held in the Grammar School, Chat
ham, on Thursday and Friday, Sept. 29ih 
and 30th.

Another Shocking Murder

Kings County is accountable for another 
murder. This time it was at Havelock last 
Friday evening. There was a family fend 
between parties there which together with 
its sequel is described as fellows:

Two years ago David Wright, father ef 
one Oscar Wright, realised that he could 
net live many months and made np hie 
mind te make seme provision for hia wife, 
Oscar’s stepmother, and their little adopted 
daughter, Eva. He accordingly gave her » 
life lease uf hia property, whieb wae placed 
•n record. At this time Oscar Wright wae 
iu Boston.

Some time later Mr. Wright began to 
repeat of hia gerereeity and a pen hie wife’s 
refusal to relinquish the lease he made a will 
and appointed hie son Oscar, executor ef hie 
estate. A few weeks later be died.

Oscar then came home. In the meantime 
Mrs. Wright bad given the lease te Mr. A. 
J. Guieu. a storekeeper, te keep for her. 
Osear Wright visited Onion aod se (t is 
said, attempted te snatch the lose* from 
hie hands en one occasion. For this he was 
arrested, bat was acquitted by the grand 
jury.

Mrs. Wiight found it necessary to rent 
her house and live in » email adjoining 
shop. After several little quarrels with her 
stepson, she offered to take $226 and a small 
pile ef wood and leave the place. Osear 
offered her $200 and the wood, bet she 
refused to accept his offer. The whole 
property is net worth mere than $800 at the 
moat.

Toasllltle is Going Around
i; And everybody is Wondering what te do. 

Hear is a simple cure. Use a gargle ef 
Nerviline and water as recommended in the

Cheap Sate*.

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.Daring Exhibition weçk the Steamer,1 
••Alexandra,” Will carry passengers from 
down River points to Chatham and return 
for 35 etc. Tickets good to Return 3rd ef 
October.

directions, and rnb your throat and chest 
vigorously with Nerviline. This has been 
tested and proved successful a thousand 
times. Nerviline is a specific fer toneilitie 
and in fact we knew of nothing half se good 
for breaking np colds, coring tight chest and 
all muscular pains, Try a bottle of Nervi
line; price 25e

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 ft). 50 Cases Com Beef, 1 lb.
10 2 „ 30 2 h
10 h Boiled Ham, 1 6 і.Тн» Niwcmtlx Y. M. 0. A. hia decided 10 2 h її Ox Tongue, IJ hte close its rooms. Mr Kelly’s Libel Suit 10 h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

2 h
McLiak’s Vegetable Worm Syrup—is the 

jpaoine—is the original—ie the bept.

Thanksgiving:—Thursday, 17tb Novem
ber is appointed a day of Tbankagiv.ng in

The Ottawa Journal says:—Mr. J. Carling 
Kelly’s libel suit against The Journal on 
account of an article republished from the 
London Rialto will come on at the Ottawa 
Assizes next week.

Mr. Kelly in not in » harry, and although 
he is the plaintiff, his counsel, Mr. John E. 
O’Meara, made a motion yesterday before 
the Local Master, Mr. W. L. Scott, to have 
the trial peetpened. The chief reason alleged 
was that ao important^ witness, s Mr. Tink- 
erly, ef Providence, В. I., was away from 
коте and could net be got here for the 
coming Assises. Mr. Kelly furnished an 
affidavit that he believed Mr Tmkerley to 
be away in Colorado or Montana or some
where. On behalf of The Journal, Mr. Q. 
F Henderson ebj ctod te a postponement, 
and supplied an affidavit that a letter from 
Mr. Tmkerley dated Providence, had been 
received in Ottawa yesterday.

Tile Master dismissed Mr, Kelly’s appli
cation for drley, and the trial will duly 
come en next week.

Ill
2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.

Clear Back 
Plate Beef

Soaktowa Motes.
2

W,;.. Crepe are considered » failure here. 
Grain generally, oats, wheat, buckwheat 
and barley, are not more than half a crop. 
Hay is about a two thirds crop» Potatoes 
will be a medium crop; they were hart by 
esily frost—in August. Some of oar farm* 
•re undertook the cultivation ef beans on a 
fairly large scale, bn t the crop was mined by 
the August frost. These remarks on the 
crops apply to both Bliesfield and Lndlew.

A good many hnntcis are arriving.
The Orangeman are building a hall, the 

upper part for the uses of the order and the 
lower to be need ae a public ball The work 
is being dene by Mr. Joseph Doak.

A good many hsms-ooasrs, from 
United Sûtes points have visited ne this 
season. They are pleased with the improve
ments that have taken place since they 
were residents. Mrs. Wm. Bette, of 
Houlton, who had not been here for thirty

3
•i-v.

Monday,
between Queen and Cnnnrd Streets, by way 

. St the Public Square. Reward at AdvaVCE
Office.

Fountain Pen:—Lost AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.W
Water St., Chatham, N. B.

■/ YORK COUNTY.
Division No. 1:—Denis J. Shea, Thoe. 

Kain, John A. Donohue, Jae. P. Farrell.
Division No.2:—Jas Barry, Jae. D* Han

lon, (County President)
CHARLOTTE COUNTY.

Division No 1—Milltown: M. Kelly, Jas. 
Pnrevll.

. Radium la not sold by the shovelful, nor 
фа yon boy for 25 cents a good Liniment by 
wa bucketful, there is vnlne in every drop 
і Kendrick’s Liniment.

Te* Mail* were very irregular in ai riving 
yesterday. The Maritime Express mail did 

to Chatham until one oolock and 
the day express from St Job* was not 
here at fiv« in the nfternoen.

». Dental Notice :—Di. Vaughan’* office
will he el seed on Wednesdays from 9 a.m. 
until Î p»m.« owing to hie datiee ae dents- 
anrgeon te the Hotel Die* requiring hie 

at that institution.

Dât of Atonement: —‘‘Yam Kippe*-,” 
the "Day of Atonement.” was observed by 
the Jews •• Sunday from an ose t until 

time on Monday. During tbgt 
time n striât fust was observed by those 
participating in the ceremonies.

:

%
Ml Monday’s Gleaner says "Mr. W. T. 

Chestnut ie in receipt of the first Maroon- 
igrniu ever received in this city. The 
message wae sent by Mr. George A. Lloyd, 
a prominent E iglieh sportsman, who is 
coming te New Brunswick te hunt moose. 
It wm transmitted from the steamer Lnoania 
en her way to New York by wireless 
telegraphy to the Marooni Telegraph Com 
pany’s office in New York and thence to 
Fredericton by wire, 
expected to arrive here tomorrow and te 
have everything in readineM for an early 
start on Monday. He wi.l be unable how
ever, to arrive here until Monday.

"Mr. Lloyd will hunt on the Gssperesux 
with Jim Paul, the well known Indian guide. 
He is accompanied by a fellow sportsman 
from London whe will bunt under the guid
ance ef Willian G'iffiu in the South West 
Miramiehi country.”

ah' 8T. JOHN COUNTY.
Division Ne 1:—John Gallagher. F. L. 

Barnett, W. H. Coatee, J. R. MoCloskey, 
John C. Ferguson,

Division No 2:—lease Hurley.
Division No 5:— T. Hooley, Wm. Terry. 
Hibem an Knight*:—Jm. Brady, 1st Serg

eant; Wm. L. Williams, cennty president. 
CARLKTOS COUNTY

Division No 1, Woodstock:—Jas. Brown, 
I. E Snaesgreeo, Francis Kelly, Murray 
Milmore, John P. Malsnney.

Division No 2, Bith:—Chss. F. Gallagher, 
Peter Brennan, Alex Beaton.

NOVA SCOTIA
CAPE BRETON

Division Nol, Sydney:—W. F. O’Connell.
HALIFAX

Division Ne 1:—James J. O’Donnel.F. W. 
Smith.

Ш ; As the last will of his father stated that 
five years, visited Doaktewn and wm a eh9Uld have the personal property, Oscar 
gQMt.t Mr. Attrid,.'. daring k.r lU,. Wright w.»t to St. Jehu te c.n»olt . le.y.r 
Her brother-in-law. Mr. S.mo.l B.tt., bu , „ ,be ooarM be ,hould раг.а., H. wu 
returned home after an absence ef eighteen 
years and intends to stay, living at the

When All Others Veilром To relieve constipated headache just try 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of M«nkrake and Batter-

MITCHELL MEMORIAL.Mr. Lloyd said henut. Wonderfully p'ompt, and never osose 
griping pains. For headaohe and billions- 
ness use only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Price 25c.

•/
advised that if he could get into the house 
without trouble and get the stuff out he had 
a perfect right to do eo.

Late Friday afternoon therefore he went 
te the shanty, but wm refused admission 
by Mrs. Wright, bat finally forced his way 
in. Mrs. Wright then looked the doors en 
him

BB
PUBLIC NOTICE.•b. Betts homestead, of which he is joint owner 

with hia broth<r, James.
Messrs. Swim-^Mesers. Henry and F. D. 

—have rebuilt their wood-working factory, 
which wm destroyed by fire. It has been 
set back about one hundred feet farther

m A meeting of Citizens favour
able to the erection of a memorial 
in honor of the late Hon. Peter 
Mitchell will be hold in the Town 
Hall, Newcastle, on Monday the 
fourth day of October next at three 
o,clock P. M. for the purpose of 
taking steps towards carrying out 
the above project.

The Town of Chatham and the 
several parishes are requested to 
send representatives to the meeting, 
and all persons interested in its 
object are cordially invited to 
■attend.

Dated this _I6th day of Sept. 
A. D. 1904.

By Order of the Provisional 
Committee
W. A Park, S. W. Mili.er,

Secretary.

CAN. PAC. WABASH RAILWAYS
SHORT LINE

▲ Good S&a&ritan.* -•
Our Firemen»—In nrtditien to the pnir of 

mbber boots presented te each ef the town 
ffrémen by Mr Nieol, m stated in iMfc week’s 
Advance, Mr. Crombie, in behalf of the 
Bank of Montreal Ьм given them $25; Mr. 
j. D. Creaghan.a suit of underwear each and 
Messrs Hoffman & Son a check of $10.00— 
nil in oooncetion with the late Water Street

"A man that’» a good S m.ritan and 
a good sp >rt all in one, he’s my sort. 
I’m fo him,” eiys the young man who 
fell by the wayside of the here of Mary 
Shipman Andrew’s story, "A Good 
Samaritan,” in the October McClure’s. 
And the reader agrees ih«fc this helpful 
hero ia his sort also, and will be enthus
iastically for the young rector who 
sacrifices himself so loyally to protect an 
intoxicated friend in ntod. It is a most 
amu ing journey these two take along the 
“Jericho robd” homeward, and the fact 
that the net result of the apparently 
disastrous incident brings final joy tq all 
meets with henry approval.
Andrews accomplishes the usual frat of 
making intoxicat on amusing and in the 
end profitable—fer о-hers. Better than 
that, she has told a wholesome li; tie love 
•lory and introduced us to some real and 
attractive people.

WILL TAKE YOUfrom tbs railway station than the old one 
wm. It is now in operation. Th e firm 
has built a new rectory rear the church and 
it is now occupied by Rev, Mr. Dunham, 
whe is in spiritual charge of the church of 
Eogland people in this parish and Ludlow,

When Oscar found that be was a priosnsr, 
he called to a small boy to tell his brother, 
Ira Wright, of his predicament and asked 
kirn to open the doer.

Ira Wright ie a mason by trade and Kvm 
in Petitoediac. He happened to be in 
Havelock last week and at once went te his 
brother’s rescue and let him eat of the heaee. 
They departed, but returned again about 
eight o'clock ia the evening, when they had 
some words with their stepmother.

Coates, a constable, suggested te Wm. 
McKuight, whose house is near the Wright 
house, that he go down and see that the old 
lady got fair pUy, hot McKnight refused, 
saying the law would protect her.

A few moments later, however, when it 
became evident that the row wm going te 
be мгіоав, McKnight in company with 
Coates and some others went up to the 
Wright place. As soon aa Ira Wright 
saw McKnight he rushed at him and catch
ing him by the throat, Mid: "Yen aie the 
villain who is advising her to go to law, are 
you?”

Oscar Wright then called eut te his 
brother to give it te kimv Seme ef the 
men then separated there, 
two minutes later Oscar Wright «shod up 
with a cord wood etiek about three іпсЬм in 
diameter aqd struck McKnight en the back 
ef the head. The latter wm stooping down 
when the blew wm struck. The unfortun
ate man fell to the grennd insensible, was 
quickly carried te hia home and died

Oscar Wright wm arrested an hanr later 
at the shanty. He ie now charged with 
murder.

According to the story told by Wright’s 
friends, the Mssnlt wm committed in nlf* 
defence, as McKnight threatened Wright 
twice with a stick ef oordwood.

Wright is confined ia the Hampton jail.

The first convention of the LidiM’ 
Auxiliary of th# A. О. H. wm opened at 
the Ladies Aaxiliaiy Rooms Chatham on 
Tuesday.

The delegates attended High Mass inn 
body The Lady delegates were driven te 
the Tvwu Ha 1 after mass, after which the 
gentlemen marched in a body. Here they 
were welcomed by the Mayor.

The delegates were then addressed by 
Police Magistrate Censers, Provincial 
Chaplain, Rev. Father Ryaa, of St Mary’s, 
and the local Division Chaplain, Rev. 

Father O’Leary.
The next session was held at two o’clock 

when a considerable amount of weik wm 
done pertaining to the welfare, of the order.

A short session wm held at 7.30 in the 
evening followed by a musical programme.

The fourth session was held Wednesday 
merning st 9 o’clock. The committee hand
ed in their reports, which were adopted м 
read. Then the election of officers took

Pi or. Pres. Mrs. W. C. Winslow.
Prov. Vice Prêt. Miss E McCartsn.
Prev. Sec. Mies G. McCarthy.
Prov. Tress. Miss M Flanagan,
In the afternoon the ladies we e enter

tained by the local A. О. H. with a sail on 
the river.

In the evening an At Home wm held in 
the Msaonio Hall which wm followed by a 
dance. The delegates left for their homes 
this morning.

We regret that we were unable to procure 
the names ef the ladies attending the 
convention of the Ladies’ Auxiliary.

Direct to the Main Gates of the

WORLD’S FAIR.A hint fer Maine guides and sportsmen 
Ьм been given by an Albany N. Y., 
who Ьм gone into the Adirondack* for hie 
vacation, and carries a cowbell all the time 
he is in the woods, ao that amateur hunters 
will know that he is not a deer.

; /
V

fire. You will find a good Hotel within the 
grounds, thus avoiding long tramps.

This Route will alee give you an 
opportunity of seeing Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Niagara, Detroit and Chicago 
while going or returnimg.

Wanted—Faithful Person to Travel 
for well established house, in n few counties, 
•ailing on retail merchants and agents. 
Local territory. Salary $1024 a year, and 
expenses, payable $19 70 a week in cash and 
expeoeee advanced. Position permanent. 
Bâninese eneoeeefnl and rushing.. Standard 
Bornée, 334 Dearborn St. Chicago.

A Very Entertaining Evening:-Prof. 
L. Q. Stockton, great musical and magical 
prodigy, will bold down the boards in 
Masonic HnU,Chatham,thie Tnurtdsy night, 
Gept. 22. He will introduce many new and 
foreign musical inatrnmenta^and 
defer slight of hand tricks, trained deg, and 
ipteen phonograph selections. His cooooits 
give general eatiefsotion and are well worth 
the going to hear.

Station Farm Buildings Burned-

About one o’clock yesterday afternoon 
fire broke out in the horse stable bnilding of 
Station farm, owned by Lient. Governor 
Snowball. The building wm one ef a 
group and, the wind being a high one, it 
was soon fanned into a furious conflagration, 
spreading to the implement bnilding on the 
north and the building on the senth side of 
the quadrangle, until the three were a mass 
of flames which defied near approach.

As the fire took place м we were 
going to press we are unable to state 
exactly what the Iomcs were, bnt they 
mast have been large*, м considerable of the 
fsi m hay crop, much of the Snowball 
Company’s winter vehicles. Mr. Snowball’s 
agricultural implement»; a d< zea er more 
poocheene and tierces of molasses, many 
barrels of purk, lots of heavy feed in storage 
and other property were consumed. The 
farm is a model one and has few, if any, 
superiors in the county and there mast 
have been a great deal of valuable property 
stored in the buildings.

Messrs. Robert Green of Upper Nspan 
and John Tievora of Donglaetield, who 
worked on the farm, were accustomed to 

'drive in to their work with their own horses 
which they kept in the barn all day. The 
animals were just where the fire seemed te 
have originated and they perished.

Fortunately, the stock barn and piggery 
building, being located east of and farther 
away from the horse-barn than the ether 
buildings, escaped.

Splendid work wm done by the regular 
firemen end the men and women residents 
m well m others in extingniahing fires on 
the roofs end Jther parts of the dwellings 
and outbuildings forming the Station group. 
Scores of incipient fires were started by 
cinders which the strong north wind blew 
djreptly upon those buildings, bnt these, м 
well m others which were seen in time oo 
one of the railway freight «bed* and some 
freight oars were pat ont by the indefatigable 
bucket brigade.

The Ronald steam fire engine with a 
•nation hose on the hydrant in front of 
Traer’s market farm threw two good streams 
and lelieved the peoplj working the backets, 
and the town fire ladders did good Mrvioe on 
the roofs.

The origin of the firs was, no doubt, some 
careless men’s pipe, and it is exasperating to

Mr. George Carnegie, son of Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie, wm a passenger on this morning’s 

He left the train at

See nearest Can. Pac. Ticket Agent, 
or write to

C. B. FOSTER, 
d. p. a., c. p. r., St. John, n.b.

Atlantic express.
Fredericton Junction and will spt-nd several 
weeks shooting near Fredericton, 
aeeempsnied by two friends.—Glebe 19.-
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Mrs.

Wm ▲ Dead Tired Feeling Chairman
And alter weariness are due to the blood 

befog weakened through faulty action ef the 
kidney* and liver. It’s s surplus of energy, 
lets ef red vitalising blood yon need and it 
can be acquired quickly by using Ferrozone, 
the greatest etreegthiag tonic made- "No 
tenic equals Ferre zone,” writes H. E. Jenn
ings of Westport. “Last spring 1 wm tired 
and diepreseed, bed backache and lacked 
strength. Ferroswns seen brought nv» to 
geod health and made me well.” Price 50c. 
art druggist*.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.m
Wood Notice.some very

Tender for Station Buildings.■ Perionti. We have found it песеемгу te change car 
system in connection with our Wood Baei- 
neee.snd, in future, all orders for wood mast 
be accompanied by cash.

J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.

Eé-і * Hie Honor, Lt. Governor Snowball, Mrs. 
Snowball and the Міеме Snowball are in 
St* John thie week in connection with the I 
opening of the big exhibition there by His 
Honor.

Hon Dr Tweedie, Premier, accompanied 
by Mrs Tweedie, their youngest son, Arthur, 
and Мім Loudoun, are on their way to the 
Pac fie. Dr and Mrs Twsq.die make the 
trip chiefly fer the purpose of meeting their 
sens, Fred M and Joseph, who are operating 
the PriuceM Royal Mine. The meeting 
will take plsoe at Vanceuver.

Mr Wm Lswlor, inspector of the work 
ef the new Cathedral of the Diocom of 
Chatham, wm severely hurt last Friday by 
a 1400 lbe stone whieb upset from a trolly 
and after jamming and bruising him fell 
over thirty feet the ground below. Mr 
Lawlor had a very close call and wm laid up 
until Tuesday.

Hon Samo#l Adams, of New York, who 
Ьм beta making a few days’ most welcome 
visit to hie old home in DonglMSown.wae in 
Chatham yesterday where old friends were I 
delighted to see him.

8SPASATE 81ALSD TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and ma-ked on the outside ‘ Tender 
for Station at Wood burn, * “Tender for Station at 
Lome,” “Tender for Station at Union,” “Tender 
far Station at Aasametquaghan,” “Tender for 
Station at Villeroy Junction,” as the case may be, 
will be received up to and including

FRIDAY, the 23rd Day of SEPTEMBER, 1904,

for the construction of

W. Hachey,Fatally Shot:—John 
yoengaet son of J. 8. Haohey, merchant, of 
Bathurst Village, wm fatally shot vn 14th. 
grhil* shooting snipe in a boat at the Cove 
IKcidge, Bathurst. Bis gnn accidently die- 
«charged, the contents entering hie side, 
gn—frg through the body. He died io about

m. About

RAILWAY.
; a Station Building at 

Woedburn, borne and Union, N. S.. and 
Awamatqueghan and Villeroy Juncton, P. Q.

Plana and epecittcatiooa may be вееа at the 
Station Maetei’a Office at Truro and New Glasgow, 
N. 8., Canipbellton, N. B.; See. El .vie, Riviere du 
Loop, Levis and Drummondville, P. Q., and at the 
office of the Engineer of Maintenance, Moncton, N. 
B., where forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the a pec ideation most be 
complied with.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager

a- o. smm. miaou*. Mr. Hseh.y wm • general
___ ,erite. Orest sympstby ia (alt far hi.
^Onily ie chair »ffli.tion.

Wiemeei—At the 8t John Exhibition 
Hr В A SoowMUl wm awarded first pH» 
for otondard brad .Ulliee e( (eer y..ra »nd 
ар ward.; let (or yeirlimg filly or gelding 
•ad find (or (мі oi 1904. Mr 8oowb.ll alto 
took first prix, (.r brat I year —id bell; 3 d 
for 4 умг Cow; 4th 1er 1 умг holier; lit (or 
boot boll e( any eg.; let end fad (or brat 
now
F»h.r,who hod the only wheat exhibit (rom 
N.rthemb.il.Dd, took lot Coooty prix* »od 
Sri fer Province.

S. Mary’s Chafer:—A valnsb’e ani 
.artistic oil painting has been plaood on the 
-wall apace ever the western door ef 8. 
llary’e Chapel. Chatham, and is a handsome 
.and appropriate additional adornment to 
(the beautiful interior of the Church. The 
embjeet ef the painting ie "The Holy 
IFsmily” »od the treatment of it reflects 
great credit upon the artistic skill of Mrs. 
Geo. Bar chill, jr., by whom the work ha* 
boon done m a memorial to her mother— 
the late Mrs. Trvmaine of Halifax, N. 8. 
lire. Bnrehill’e well known ability м a 
portrait painter ie remarkably shewn in this 
handsome
threefold gronp. The Holy Child, 8. Mary 
and 8. Joseph being treated in each skillful 
manner that each appropriate end character
istic feature and expression is admirably 
brought net. The painting ie set in s 
wooden frame approximately about 10 fr 
square, of pin*and walnut, designed by the 

.Sector, Vee. Archdeacon Ferny th, to

Tender for Crlbwork.The 9th biennial convention of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians assembled in the town 
hall st 9 o’clock. Led by 8t. Michael’s 
band, playing Irish airs, the delegates 
marebed ia ргооеміоп to the pro-Catbedral, 
where High Mass wm celebrated by Rev 
Fr Crumley, Hie Lordship Bishop Barry 
sud Rev Father J J Rysn, of 8t Mary s, 
York County (Provincial Chaplain) Rev 
Dr L O'Leary, Chaplain of Chatham 
Division and Rev J J McLaughlin, former 
Chaplain of same Division, being present in 
the sanctuary. The sermon wm presehed 
by Rev Fr McLaughlin, the text being: 
"By thie will all men know you are My 
dieeiplM, if you have love one for another.

After Maas the procession re-formed and 
marched Ьмк te the hall, headed by 
the ladies’ auxiliary in carriages. The 
provincial president, Mr John Morrie^y, 
M P P called the meeting to order and 
britfly introduced the Mayor of Chatham, 
R A Murdock, B»q., who extended a hearty 
welcome te the town. The president then 
introduced Police Magistrate Connors, who 
brenght greetings from a sister society, the 
CM В A.

Rev Father Rysn, provincial chaplain, 
addressed the assembly, aa did the local 
chaplain, Rev Dr OLeary.

The convention then took гесем till two 
o'clock.

The hnsioMs of the afternoon and evening 
consisted obi*fly of the reception and 
discussion of reports submitted by the 
different commitreea, including these of 
Finance, Audit, Resolutions, Laws, etc.

The reporta made the following shewing:

'
Sealed tenders, addressed to, the rndersigned, and 

marked on the enteide “Tender for Cribwork, 8t. 
John," will be received up to and including

TUESDAY, THi 27th day or 8BPTEMBEB, 1904,

for the constroctieu of Csibwork on the Courtvxt 
Bay Branch, St. John N. B.

Plans and specification may be aeen at tbs Ter
minal Agent’s office, St. John, N. B., and at the 
office sf tee Engineer of Maintenance. Moncton, N. 
B.. where forms of Under may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specification muet be 
complied with,

D. POTTINGER.
General Manager.

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N. B.. 

6th Sept., 1904.MARRIED.
At Nelaon, N. B.. on the 14th inet. bv the Re 

D. Mackintosh, Dourlastoam, Mr Charles 
Danker Commercial Traveller. B-iston, U. d. A , 
to Ml« .Tesula Lillian Appleby, daughter of the late 
Mr. John Appleby, farmer, Nelaon

B.
Sporting Note».W\ HARRY R. LOGGIE,of any age—all Shorthorns. Geo В

V The first mooee of the season wm killed 
Uet week by about twenty sportsmen in м 
many different ріеем in New Brunswick, 
and there are, no doubt, many ether 
Nit*rods and places te hear from.

Railway Office, 
Mosctor, N. B.. 

10th Sept. 1904.

nrr M LAND SURVEYOR,
N. B.RAILWAY, INTERCOLONIAL ‘ RAILWAY. efHAM,m.

m^,

w

1

Câtttht tiw People- Dr. Heber Bishop ef Boston one ef the 
best known American sportsmen whe visit 
thie province, passed through St. John 
yMfrer4*y •• hit way to the fp»k* of 
Caine River, with a party of friande te hunt 
moose. Dr. Bishop Ьм hunted in New 
Brunswick woods for fifteen years end 
probably knows as mock about woederaft aa 
men who make a business ef it. • He has 
already taken twenty-five ball moose with 
his trusty rifle sod is confident of ■•coring 
another this fall.—Gleaner 14th.

Tender for Double Tracking 
and Diversion. TENDER FOR WORKS AT NORTH SYDNEYTHE BLACK WATCH BAND SCORED GREAT 

SUCCESS IN TORONTO.
The Black Watch Band and Pipera have 

been receiving nanny ovations and hospit
alities in Toronto. The Toronto Mail in 
speaking of them says: “The band 
undoubtedly made a conquest, every number 
being applauded to the echo. The High
landers certainly caught the popular fancy 
and many thousands will rise up end call

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
Tfkdsrs, addressed to the undersigned, 

marked on the outside “Tender for Works, 
th Sydney,” will be received eup to and inolud-

Separate Sealed Tende 
signed, and marked on 
Double Tracking,” or "
Birch Cove," as the case may 
up to and including

гз, addressed to the under- 
i the outside ' 'Tender for 
Tender for Diversion at 

be, will be received
Nor

International
Division.

THURSDAY, the ?2rd Day or SEPTEMBER, 1904,

for the construction of a Freight Shed and a Loading 
Platform, and the Moving oftns Present Freight 
and Engine Sheds at North dydnjy, N. 8.

P.ana aad specifications may be aeen at the 
Station Master's Office, North Sydney, N. 8., and at 
the office of the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N. B., 
where forma of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the apeciticatian must be 
comp |lea with.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

THDSRDAY, the 6th day or OCTOBER, 1904,

for the Grading, etc., to Widen the praeent Road 
Bed for a Double Track bet 
BkDFoft

near Rock 
Plans

■
present Itoaa 

ween Коєкшонам and 
rd, N. 8 . and for the Grading, etc., to 
uct a Double Track D.version at Birch Cove, 

[Ingham, N. 8.
and specifications mar be aeen at the 

Station Master’s office at Bedford, N. S„ and at 
the office of the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N. B.. 
where forma ef tender may be obtained.

morial—each subject ef the
Time Table in Effect

To Core a Cold in One Day
T-*» Uxative Bromo QuinineT^.^
Seven МШеп boxes eoM In rest 12 months. ТШ8 Signature, Vl/

August 8, 1904. >i
Railway Office,

Moncton, N. B„ 
dlh, Sept' 1904.

STEAMERS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Monday—St Croix, 8 a. m., East port, Lubec, 

Portland and Boston.
Wrqnrsday- Celvin Austin, 8 a. m., Eaatport, 

Lubec, Portland and Boston.
Friday—St. Croix, 8 a. m., Eastport, Lubec, 

direct to Boston.
Saturday-Calvin Austin, 6.30 p. m., Boston 

direct.

All the 
compiled w

condltioue of tbs specifications must be
Uh.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.Railway Office, 

Moncton, N. B., 
16tn Sept. 1904.

To Bent. STEAMERS LEAVE BOSTON.
Monday—Calvin Austin, 9 a. m„ Portland, East- 

port, Lubec and St. John.
Wedeesday—St. Croix, 9 a. m., Portland, East- 

port. Lubec aid St. John.
Friday—Calvin Austin, • a. m , direct to Eastport, 

Lubec and St. John.
Saturday—St. Croix, 6.80 p. m., direct to St. John* 

W. G. LEE, Agent, St» John, N. B.Bread made from
The two story building on George St. now occu • 

pied by Mr. Aroh’4 McLean as Ware rooms and 
Tiusmlta Shop. Second story was formerly occupi- 

1 as a residence. Possession given let Octobei.
J. B. SNOWBALL CO., Ltd.WHITE FLOUR will keep moist

Chatham, 26tb July, 1104.

DIABETIC Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dunstan’s Hill. 
London, E. 0.

NOTHING TO PAY.
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